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s Will Face DalharTln Opening Game
ook Hopeful For Wolverines

enough material for selecting a pair
of good ends.

The center spot will be In the
able hands of either Doland Fen-nel-l,

Dale Harper, or Bobby Don
Green.

The Wolverines open tho season
September 12 when they Invade
Fnrwell. Conch Cardinal seemswell
pleased with the spirit of his
chargesand believes they will give
the membersof District 2-- a bad
time.

Here Is the entire roster.
HALFBACKS

Dwnln Wheat, sr. 1G5; Shorty
Barlow, jr. 1G5; Dwayne LoudeY,
soph., 115; Pablo Cortez, jr. 130;
Don Clayton, soph., 123; Eddie
Haydon, sr. 12 j; 0. It. Howell,
fresh, 133; Noo Floios, fresh, 117.
FULLBACKS

Fuzzy Wason, sr. 155; Keith
Parish, fresh. 125.
QUARTERBACKS

Doug Hlgglns, sr. 105; Jimmy
Hadaway, soph., 155; Tony Cortez,
fresh. 115.
ENDS

Lexle Brnnscum, sr., ICO; Hu-
bert Wlslnn, Jr., 156; Billy Mat-
lock, Jr, 170; Seymour Evans,
soph., ICO; A. J. Phillips, fresh.,
HO; Max Neal, fresh. 140; Gerald
Taylor, fresh. 165; Dickie Martin,
fresh. 1G.
TACKLES

"Wayne Davis, Jr., 19S; Frank
Starkey, soph., 202; Dalo Landers,
sr., 140; Dojle Bills, fresh., 115.
GUARDS

Kenny Watson, jr., 150; Clifford
Bills, jr., 150; Don WatBon, soph.,
145; D'ojig Parish, fresh. 127; Don
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Randolph, soph. 107; Donald Stev-
ens, fresh. 110; Robeit Riley, fresh.
130; Donald Allen, fresh. 142; Bud
Watson, fresh. 112.

CENTERS
Dolan Fennell, sr., 177, Dale

Harper, soph., 140; Bobby Don
Green, fresh. 135.

Below Is the Sprlnglake Wolvei-In- o

Football schedule for the com-
ing season:
Sept. 12 Harwell There
Sept. 19 Petersburg Sprlnglake
Sept. 2G rrlona There
Oct. 3 Hale Center .. Sprlnglake
Oct. 10 Dlmmltt There
Oct. 17 Sudan There
Oct. 21 Muleshoo There
Oct. 31 Amherst Sprlnglake
Nov. 7 Happy Spilnglake
Nov. 11 Olton Spilnglake

To

P.M.
There are 32 boys going out foi

football at Amherst High School
this year, according to Coach 'La-
mar Kelly. The bo-- started prac-
tice Monday.

Kelly stated that his boys had
determination and Quite a bit of
hustle, and were eager to do the
best they could.

The first gameof the seasonwill
be ngalnst Anton on Friday, Sept.
12 at 8 o'clock.

rive or bIx of the boys on the
team are seniors with an equal
number of freshmen.

.4 ON

IS

Coach Joe King has toeen putting
the Anton football team through
the ropes this week, In
for the season's opener with the
class A Amherst squad at Anton
Friday night.

The coach lists his squad of
plajers as follows:
Player and Position Wt.
Carlos Parker, T 215
Bob Oakley, G 200
Howard Paiker,T 175
Robeit G 173
Jlmmle Jones, B 175
Kenneth Hice, B 175
Scottle Woodfln, B 135
Rajmond C 110

'James Johns, B 110
(Donald Love, E 140
Llndy Barnes, E 135
Kenneth C 155
James Burdette, B 160
Johnnie Harper, B 140
Johnnie Bass, E 125
Loyd Ham, G 145
Dean Jones,B 105
Dewayne B 110

Dald Goen, E. 115

William Detwller, E 150

Buddy Spears, B 150

Leon Hodge, T 155
Don Brazil, G 130
Tim Valllance, T 150
Robert Burdette, B 120
Glen Orcutt, E 120

COTTON FARMER . . .

2
Lw. Hampton

Atrst Play
Anton Friday--8
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--Ready To Go - -

2 NEW CLEANERS RECENTLY INSTALLED GIN COMPLETELY

OVERHAULED

HAMPTON GIN CO.
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YANKS HAVE PRIZE PLUM

ON KANSAS CITY FARM
By SKIPPER PATRICK

AP Newsfeatures , r
KANSAS CITY Swarthy, power-fu- l

young BIJ1 (Moose) Skowron
curiently Is the colden eee in the
New York Yankee's slugger Incu-- 1

bator at Kansas City.
Skrowron, outfielder;

of the Kansas City Blues, has beeni

a hitting sensation all season and
the baseball wise around the Amer--

lean Association say he needs only
to Improve his fielding to gain ma--1

jor league status.Recently he was j

voted the league's "Rookie of the ,

Year."
'Steady clutch hitting by the 100

pound, G foot 1 Inch strongboy .

from Chicago has kept the Blues '

In a twoteam pennant race with
Milwaukee fiom the stait of the
campaign. He's had two consecu-
tive hitting streaks of 12 games,
one of 10, one for 9 and another
for 8. He hasn't been In a real
slump.

Midway of the Blues' most re

BILL SKOWRON
Great Hitting Prospect
ft "jSr "fr "fa tSt &

cent homo stand (Aug. 21), the
Moose led the Association in runs
batted In with 115 and stood a
good chance of breaking tho nil
time Kansas City record of 136
RBIs by Vince DIMagglo In 1939.

Assorted In his 163 hits on 478
trips 'for a .341 aveiage were 28
home inns, 33 doubles and S trip-
les. His homer mark topped the
league and he's been In thieo nil
along with doubles and triples.

Right handed all tho way, Skow-io- n

ha3 tiemendous wilst action.
At least thieo times this season

306 N.

Tmw-?qiv-
s
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Bill (Moose) Skowron, Yank
farmhand, awaits his turn at bat
for the Kansas City Blues. The
big slugger has been named
"Rookie of the Year" In the
American Association.

sir & ft & ft ft
he has swung late trying to hit
Into right lf leld and the ball cleared
the right field fetfee. Old timers
compare him to Joe Medwlck, St.
Louis Cardinal star of the "Gas
House" era. t

George Selkirk, manager of the
Blues, rates Moose as a "great"
hitting prospect.

Skrowron Is Plenty fast, but his
Judgment of Just plain flies and
line drives is poor. His throwing
leaves much to be desired.

Rumors have It that Skrowron
will be converted into a first base-
man and that the parent Yankees
will use him for trading bait come
the hot stove season.

Skowron was a left footed punter
on Purdue 1950 foot-
ball team. The Yankees signed him
to a baseball contract In the spilng
of 1951, despite the howl of Purdue
officials who honed to hav fho lift
boy around anothercouple of years.

Moose reported to
N.Y., In 1951 and nlnpil tlilt-,- hr
for a short time. He moved over
to Norfolk, Va., where he was
shifted to tho outfield and led the
Piedmont League hitters with a

(Continued on Back Page)
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Public Invited To

Rally In

Gymnasium
By J. H. McLAURIN

The 1952 edition of the Little-fiel- d

High School Wildcats foot-
ball hopes in District will
make their debut Friday evening
at Seely Stadium, meeting Dalhart
in a game set for 8 pm.

Wildcat hopes were somewhat
dimmed during the summer with
the loss of Jackie Beckner and

iDoyle Gibson due to vacation-tim-e

nccidents. Beckner left a vacancy
in the backfield and Glpson In the
line. This leaves 17 letteimen re-

turning from last year, Including
only six regulars.

The Wildcat's bid for the district
crown which they shared with Lev-ellan- d

and Brownflpld Inst vonr
will not begin until Oct. 31. when.
mey meei me ai
Coming first will be four non-dls-trl-

games against Dalhart, An-
drews, Slaton, Dumas, and Semi-
nole.

With the appearance of BIIE
Jones In the starting backfield at
the quarterbackslot, the Wildcats,
have gone d and added
to their fine running game of last
season will ghe the Wildcats av
two prong attack.Their running at-
tack will be headed by

M. C. Northam, ably as-

sisted by R. L. Rhoten and Kelthi
Streety.

The dependable Wildcat Hne Iss
small this year averaging 1CL
pounds and shallow In depth but
has returningsuch defensive stand-
outs from last year as Douglas Per-
kins, Cam Jbrdon and Bill Brant-
ley. You'll remember that tho Unei
was small last year, too. But they
were never "run-over-" as the Wild-
cats lost only two games by extra,
points In regular season play.

Season'sfhst pep rally Is sched-
uled Friday, 1 p.m. In the new high:
school gjm, with the public Invited
to attend.

This marks the first meeting be-

tween Dalhart and Llttlefleld slncas
1949 when the locals lost 13-- but;
went on to win the state title-In- .

Class A.

Piobablo starting lineup for the:

(Continued on Back Page)
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TexansMust Not Be DeniedFreeChoice
In his radio speech to the people of Texas, Go-

vernor Shivers made one statementwhich, In a land
of democratic, representativegoeinment, is scarcely
subject to challenge.

"The right to vote for the candidate of their
choice," he said, "Is a basic freedom of the people."

This democratic truism should be theguiding rule
Df the Democratic state convention when It meets
In Amarillo nest Tuesday for the purpose again to
tjuote the governor of "making such arrangements
(for the Nov. 4 election) as you people of Texas de-

sire to be made." It should nlso be the guiding prin-
ciple of any suggestions made by the public to Gov-

ernor Shivers In lesponseto his requestto "tell me
what you want to do as citizens."

Several proposals have been evoked by that
These proposals run a wide range. One Ja

simply for the convention to cross-fil- e the presiden-
tial and vice presidential nominees of the Republi-
can Party, thus placing the names of Eisenhower
and Nixon on the ticket under the Democratic label
and omitting the names of Stevensonand Sparkman,
the Democratic nominees, altogether. Another calls
for placing in the Democratic column on the ballot
a double set of Democratic electors, one pledged to
Eisenhower and the other to Stevenson.Still another
calls for putting two Democratic columns on the
ballot, under whatever choice of party names the
convention may choose, one listing Stevenson elec-
tors and the other listing Elsenhower electors. Yet
anothersuggestion Is for convening the Legislature
In special session to provide a means for listing

as a Democratic nominee.

The first of these proposals, which would omit

Gl ShouldHave Enough Money To Tide
Him Over Tvo MonthsWhen Training.

thei110f01
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ber know business. how large

small building problems
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CICERO SMITH
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THOMAS LAND, M.J.WILLIAMS
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the names Stevenson and Sparkman from the
ballot, Is in our view unthinkable. It would he an
niltflpht .lnnlnl nf rlr-h-t nf frn
choice by the voters, plus n violation of the J

made at Chicago. The suggestion a double stt
of electorsIn the column Is highly
tlonable, since it to complicate the ballot

-- nd createconfusion. Almost surely It wouid be pro- -

fluctlve great resentment on the part of the voters,

A to have Democratic tickets on the
ballot, with slightly names ana different
presidential nominees, be a little less

Such a deWce would seom to be of
doubtful legality the new election code, and
still doubtful as a policy. Its only
real "" nto conscience dr,m, Aay at an

who It haul to Democraticany
In order to vote for a llepublica-!- , and thus

attract votes which ralgbt for the Pern
ocratlc nominee.

The voters are or be fully aware tho
Democratic nominees'stand in favor federal own
ership Hicns nmi

regular form gome Dut
the wilt have choose be-- It t0

the nominees in fashion. ,n cr0ssing have
opportunity to make not be too

complicated, circumscribed or with.

Whatever Is taken by the convention, there
Bhould be departurefrom play, no lesort to
tubterfuge, no the of the voter

freely between candidates.

"The to vote for the their
Is a basic the people." Star-Telegra-

pointed out
reason process
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fctart the campa'M to get the certifications as be Imluded his first
are planning to go to school under ly as possible after the The allowance for veteranstrain-th- e

Korean adwsed to- - month to keep the time a Ins In schools colleges
by the Veterans Administration minimum. under the new Korean Gl are

to take along enough money . Finally, VA without
their own to tide them oer for it must compute how ?133 for those with one dependent,

two months. much Gl allowance each veterani""1' ?Ifi0 for lhoie with n,0,e tnan
The reason, VA explained, is

'

is entitled to. mustmall out the one 'P'nnt-- Allowances for part-unde- r

the law, Gl education and payments. This process, VA said tln,e t,aln'n&. tialnlng
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the delay will be by the vet-- Korea veteranswould be wise toeran his month allow for two months they
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The law repuires that both i ment, VA said.
the veteranand his school or train-- course, checks will
ing establishment a certi-- ! each month.so loneas they remain
lication to VA after the end of in training and their
the month to the effect the are order.
eteran actually was enrolled A veterr... ,vho starts Gl trainingtraining during period. , tne 20tn month wl have tc
This, takes time, so VA wait several days longer for hif
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DON'T HANG BACK ... It
is the obligation of a guest
to enter into the conversa!
tion and try to be entertain-
ing. A wallflower is a worry
o everyhostess.

i "Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain

. until I found Pazo!"
taysMr. A. IV., SanAntonio, Texat

i Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to relieve pain, rtchine instantly soothes' inflamed tiscucs lubricates dry, hard--I
enedparts helps prevent cracking, sort--iness reduce swelling. You get real com- -
forting help. Don t suffer needlesstorture
J . T r 1 V wv "-- m IU6i, wuil
uenui ask your doctor about it,
Suppositoryform also tubes

pipe for easy
PataOinlmtnl end lupfwtttorut

, EnteredAs
Second Class Matter.

at the
Post Office at Llttlefleld,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

ET newsnane6?.?"" XV?. . '" P.,cat,on ' all the local news printed in

UBBCR1PT1QN RATES: In Llttlefleld and Trade Territory 13.60 per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per year.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,atandlng er reputation of person, firm orcorporation which may appearin the columns of
the County Leader will be gladly correctedupon belnj; brought to the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissionsin local or other
a4Tertlsements, the Publisher does not bold him-sel- f

liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement
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IT'S THE LAW

A pulIU "! homr
I tt Sol tar ( Too

Misunderstanding of simple driv-

ing Miles b mirueious motorists
ils one factor which places Texas
right at the top in numbei of tiaf
fie deaths. Possibly the most
mystifying of all traffic rules to

purpose of avraSe
ntinB

of

action

20

Lamb

Intersection.
In trying to understand the laws

legulatlng intersecting traffic, it
is best to start off with the prem-

ise that all strets are of equal
dignity, legally speaking. Tralflc

of the
this of

opportunity to Js
tween clear-cu-t Their

of

dependents;

''-t- -

publication.

with

any

a claim to the right of way equal
to your own.

Obviously, however, in many
cases one driver or the other will
be legally entitled to the right of

'way. When it becomes necessary

BB W,

IDEA .. ' Y
ARE 8

J

i

..

to right of way in a a from a side
the driver who road a stop sign,

the first, or jnj. drivers violate the rules of
who Is going to get there first, is i Ip;it of wa

Hums at intersections. When turn--

Dut when two are )ng Qiu y0U should be" on
nn equal distance from the Inter-- the lnsl(le (oi center) lane, dis

that one approaching from
the other drher's right
has the right of way,

in

the
cars

the
ouiue uut'i-'ec-iiui- .ue miunii ' in the to

corners, Having a stop before
sign or n red signal facing K,on when the
each of ls do not unless
first driver the and'corner other traffic Is far

to a stop nor-- ,
enoiIRll awav t0 be able to see ourmally have the right of way over ,Bna am, (lowu ,0 now vmlother vehicles not then to turn safety to all

Intersection. don t ..,,,.
too on the other- - fellow's Sta J" '

n,i . , n !.., o . 0111 left-han- turn is com--

aml onI" then move grad- -"nroner look-ont- " and vnnr mr nn.
tier "proper as
in a column.

At Intersections one"
street and another street

a stop sign, a driver ap-

proaching the stop sign and corning
to a full stop is said to
'iave the right of way over

approaching on the
Ureet but not In the Inter-
section.

However", this last rule must be
by saying you should

lot cross or the
streetuntil you can do so

vithout Interfering with
raffle. In other words, if an

car will arrive within
the Intersection before you are
completely clear, wait just a little
longer. The same mips apply to

STREET

IT NEVER FAILS I
Aou'RE RK3MT, WljfeT TmTH

SOME CHANGES THJV PuffTirJ 30,H'Saroumdhere -- mow heres T?sewp teJr ?tH
AAV B2'Z.Z'-...Bz.i'- out Jg ."Hy.H

GOIMG-- TO 8z. OM7M, 99LNEWiH

MfcMMff3&ffl made that miWM
WsxmlM3MKm& week!Jttiv

WkllX1twXT F(B

determine entering h'ghwny
particular situation, containing
reaches Intersection

coering left-han- d

ordinarily favored.
nutomoblles always

section,
normally

MADE

proper hand signal.
You must allow all, coming
from opposite already

courtesy thiouch completing your
flashing ,,. intersection

direction The cleared, proceed
reaching oncoming

coming complete will
,,ow

already with concerned.
However, depend

much
entirely

I),0,c'1'

tontiol," explained
preceding

itnolvlng
through
having

ordinarily

through
already

luallfled that
proceed, turn onto

hrough
oncoming

SBSMSJBB11

PlREO

SELVES

playing

direction,
intersection

approach.

ually over to tho rlght-hnn- d lane
if you wish. When turning right,
stay In the rlght-hnn- d lano at all
times. Do not swing wide Into the
center lane, as to do so is unneces-
sary, unlawful and dangerous.

Many detailed nrles and sugges-
tions for safe driving nre Included
In the official "Texas Driving
Handbook" which Is available to
any person requesting same from
the Texas of Public
Safety, Drivers License Division.
Austin,

(This column, based on Texas
law. Is written to inform not to

No person should ever ap-
ply or Interpret any law without
the aid of an attorney who knows
the facts, because the facts may
clnnge the application of the law )
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...the lowest-price-d line in its field!

Measurevalue by what you get for what yon pav nmi !
see why more people buy Chevroletsthan any other car.' MSy t0

For you get more wjth Chevrolet ... fine quality featuresother low-pric-
ed car. And yet you pay less . . .for Chevrolet the?i?.

priced line in the low-pri- ce field.

more and more people are Iookinc for Prentr i.. -

, , thina thev buv. Come in n,i i. ... '," cvcry- -
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TIME FOR A NEW ROOF

There it a Cameronroof for every kind of
home or business building. Asphaltor asbestos
shingles, tile, wood shingles or built-u- p roofs.
All carry the depndabloCameron guarantee.

Remember,a Cameron roof Is a good roof.
Nothing down. Up to 3 year to pay.

My! What a aale on

Wallpaper?
Come down and see

what we have to offer.

Paint Sale is now on

for the complete job.

Let us give you a fig- -

ure.

1U

HlKA

Me Camfdhna CO.
COMPLETE 1UILDING SERVICE

HANDLE STANDARD BRANDS

AUTO SUPPLY
LITTLEFIELD

lnttrl'lCartoo,C..,lt.T.--B-y
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Analyzed as paralytic polio, the
Illness which attacked Marthahas
resulted In weakness of the spine
and legs.

Grandparents of the child are L.
ft. Johnson of Lubbock, formerly
of and Mrs. S. W. Hunter of
Hale Center.

Amerlca'3 first club woman was
Anne" Hutchinson who organized
groups of women for secular and
theological discussions, Her Influ-
ence was so great she was ban-
ished, In 1637, from the territory
of Massachusetts.

George Ueddlngton established
the first alligator farm at Anastasla
Island, Fla.. in 1892.

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
SEPTEMBER 11

EDMUND O'BRIEN
STERLING HAYDEN

DEAN JAGGER

In

"THE DENVER AND
THE RIO GRANDE"

Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 12 and 13

ANN SHERIDAN
JOHN LUND

ROBERT KEITH

In

"JUST ACROSSTHE
STREET"

Saturday Midnite Only

"I

TOM CONWAY
FRANCES DEE

In

WALKED WITH
ZOMBIES"

Sundayand Monday

SEPTEMBER 14 and 19

DALE ROBERTSON

ANNE FRANCO

In

"LYDIA BAILEY"

660

Olton,

Farms Can

Outdo Past

BELTS FOR ALL USES
HEBRAND TOOLS

MURPHY SWITCHES FOR
SAFETY

If necessary, under favorable
conditions, our farms could produce
about 20 percent more than In 1350
and 18 percent more than In 1951
during the next 4 or 5 years. This
Is Indicated In a summary of the
reports of 48 State Committees,as
outlined by a Joint Committee on
Agricultural Productive Capacity.
consisting of seven memberseach
from the Land Grant Colleges and
the Department of Agriculture.

This Is not a forecast of what
farmers will do, rather they are
estimates of the levels of output
which farmers could attain should
there be a real need for the crops
and livestock products with a na-
tional economy geared to high-level-

Such projected estimates
also assume averageweather dur-
ing the period, sufficient price and
income Incentives, and adequate
amounts of machinery, fertilizers,
and other production goods at costs
that would encourage their use as
substltures for land and labor.

The biggest percentage produc-
tion gain would bo in the South.
Around 44 percentof the projected

:

Increase In total output would be
furnished by the South. 41 percent
by the North Central area, and
about 5 percent each by til North-
east, Mountain, and Pacific re-
gions.

Castor Beans
Castor Beans are poisonous to

peoplo and livestock and conse-
quently should not be stored with
food or feed. Machinery used to
processcastorbeans should not be
used for edible seeds.The beans
also contain a substanco that
causesallergy In some people. The
cake obtained from processing
(known as pomace) has a high pro-
tein content but since it Is highly
toxic, cannot be used for feed. Al
though it is possible to detoxify
the pomace, costs are prohibitive
at the present time. The pomace Is
valuable as a fertilizer being es-

pecially rich In nitrogen.
The 1951 program was open to

farmers who entered Into contracts
with the Commodity Credit Cor-

poration or with the one private
company which contracted with
CCC. Prices paid farmers for cas-

tor beans grown under contract
were to be 10 cents per pound,

in matter of minutes

rain or

Gas dries faster

ANTON

Phone 2101

Glenn Lewis Is

AssistantCoach

Of Olton School
An outstanding college and pro-

fessional football player has been
hired as assistant coach at Olton
High School.

He Is Glenn Lewis of Quitaque,
Glenn played for the Texas Tech

lied Raiders from 1944 through
1948. He played one year with the
Green Day Packers In professional
ball and also played with the San
Diego Naval Training Station team
a year.

He taught and coached at Sun-ra- y

for two years before coming
to Olton.

Coach Lewis will specialize on
the line at In addition to
his coaching he will teach
history.

hulled basis, or the market price
at time of delivery whichever was
higher. Prices actually received by
farmers ranced from 10.5 to 12

I

pi I

s

cents per pound.
1953 Agricultural Conservation

Program
Each Owner or Operator In Lamb

County will be contacted by your
respective Community Committee-
men and a chance to partici-
pate in the 1953 Agricultural Con-
servation Program. This work will
probable begin in the latter part of
September 'and must be completed
by the 1st of December. We sug-ge-

that you farm operatorsmeet
with your landlord and work out
your most neededsoil conservation
practicesand decide what practice
you would like to carry out in 1953.
Then when your committeeman Is
ready to assistyou fn making your
requestfor 1953, the report can be
completed without delay. This Is
early In the year to make plans
for 1953, but the ACP must be han-
dled this way so all approvals can
be Issued before January 1, 1953.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurringat-

tacks o( Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO. which
works thru the blood reach bronchial
tubes andlungs. Usually helps naturequietly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids freerbreathingandbetter
sleep. Oet MENDACO from druggist. Satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.

Do 5 hday?

V
Qt j

Thn .yii tfd n automatic

GAS CLOTHES DRYER

If you still dry your laundry than summersunshine.Gas

outdoors, you're working costslittle, too - only a few

much too hard. You need penniesa month will oper--

an automatic gas clothes ate an automaticgasclothes

dryer that dries clothes in- - dryer. Ask your gas applU

doors . . . dries them fluffy- - ance dealer to install an

soft a

shine.
laundry

Olton.
duties

given

to

automatic gas
clothesdryer in

your home.
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WeiMi(f6AtlmfUi4f
Helpinc Build West Texas Since 1927
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Change Of Pace
AP Newsfeatures

WESTBURY, N.Y. Jut to
break the monotony of the

harness meet-In-g

which runs until Sept. 27 at
Roosevelt Raceway, Photograph-
er Sam Platnlck decided to take

lfe1Jmmirmm '
,

m-!- r

afiii -- v .jBmSBSams.:

alaaaaavJaaKLoalBaaaaanr or
jfaJL jaoaamaT. ryBf dfo4&

vyr

This vendor came out for a tip
on the races and wound up hav

Modern Counsel, unable to use
straw, sips his orange Juice

OBeBeBeBeBeBeaeaeaevla9BMyv JBaanPfsSeSvlsiaBHBBBBBBBBBBBB!

VeHroHSrsa1gaBlV9BBBBBBBBBBl

Nicky Hennessy the har-

monica and Barbara Wilson the

some pictures of trotters and
pacers In "their spare time."

Sam, who talks to the side-wheele-rs

while he clicks, has
come up with some Interesting

i' fr?zrzz?i9ivs,

elaawoaMaaW

ing Brewaway sample his vanilla.
CanThes wait their turn.

right from the palm of
stablehand.

a

k

SbBbbb99p ffS&

- - - -

, .

uke for Rhythm, a W. G.
Reynolds

KMU'ffffia

REficStBBmKKfwfmDG

304 ield

- C

fty. WW"
Lnou,.

finr

Select

COVERS

Tailored

to

Your Car

busy

"BaeaBEnl

plays

shots.

Direct
pacer.

A Large Selection in Materials

OUR CUSTOMERS WILL TELL YOU

ABOUT OUR WORK

All Types of Body Work

TOWER BODY SHOP
Melvin West, Manager

W. Delano Littlef Phone288 r i
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State Officer Wins Grand Prize At
RebekahLodge Cake Walk Party

Aflor the rogulnr meeting of the and coconut plos to be won by

ltobwkahs Monday night nt Odd 1(uk' arsons
The Grand Prlte cake was baked

fellow hnl . he member and.1.. ,
ton Irom lodg In Larth and . lor- -

v
ton were entertained lth a cake oaran(;1 Mnf. SJ,r,nkW whwu,k' nuts Mr. and Mrs Olen Harris

About forty people were present of Morton were tht, prami prUe
Including 2 lsltors from Morton wlnnen, in ' the Ian cake walk
nnd lio from Karth. The ring for uh)oh j, walked In couple. Ther
the cke walk accommodated SO a,0 won lwo olher cakej and tw0
people at a time During the walk, j,(0J
iniMic was furnished by Mrs. Anne Among the other winners of the
Anderson, Mrs. Lavele Lackey, and tne0nc wolv Mr and Mrs. Fete
Mrs. K. L. Winston. Yohnor. oae cake: Mrs Tracy Ter--

Tlio cakes and pies on display kins, a devil" food cake: Mrs. Al- -

aroun.1 the room were culinary nu Stockton. Noble Grand of the
works of art. Kery flavor of cake Earth Lodge, two pies. Mrs. John
and pie Imaginable was represent-- AUord. to pies: and Mrs. E. L.
cd. One cake which attractedmuch Winton. Xoble Grand of the Lit- -

ntirnlion was a blc .ngel food tteflek! Lodge, an applesauce cake
ndt with white Icing

v
sprinkled and a pie.

with sugar beads. The Further entertalnmeat for the
cak? was surrounded by a fluted evening was provided by Mr. and
Icc paper which ruf- -

fled up around the base of the
cakr. This "masterpiece" was
bakvtl by Mrs. Audit Collins.

Ueslde--i the many beautiful cakes.
there were appltii pc-n-. lemon,
cfctcolate, butterscotch,mincemeat,

ProgressiveDinner Party Fetes

Many Departing College Students
The Young lYople's Class of the

Mret Baptist met la front of the!
Ideationalbuihllns Tuesday nlsit
at 7:30 to begin a "proresv din
nr-- party The party was planned '

aa afarewell to ail the colle?e s:u--
d-t- s.

ro one out the puantag com-- i
mltttv knew where the foar dif
ferent coursesof the meal were to
N srvd. At the church the first
"clu- - w-a-s givifa. This led the par-
ty r to., the of Mar.wya
Wwi where a vegetable jwie

was serred.
Otherclues led the twaty yoeag

leujfc? to the home of Mr aad Mrs
JejLi iat for a saadcre Ms
Pale U sevretary of the Yec
Pde' Jerrtmeat.

The auua course was serrxd w
the laws of Miss Jvaaita Htiaad i
ijar. Oa zhe meca wet chicles
potatosaad.aw; hot roU;
i Wed tiM. Mtj.j Koi
Uutd i he prefMra-ie- c of Hx dia-c-r

ere Mr. G B. Waldos. Mrs.
O. C. Vx. aad Mrs. J A. Dstxa.

The "rresTe diuier' wwad
k? wtth desc; served a th--e hae
cf the M P Tifdwds. ,

Sp;de P-T-A W1H

Syoiie ? A wOl awt toatcht
(.Thursday at faa. fc the Spade
srsau

Ji

Olen of
mock Mrs.

of
state

After cake
and

fruit

The esec
azi aU chai
for

,.-- .,

xaci&c. Th sooi fr tits yar tec th wre X.--t

1W. Sias chai ad Mrs. J J Osier aai rt-- r?j

rr-t-t vt lh-- Mr aad Mrs. Axdfts aad
:lw. Ro rvk imt Ltt. W 2. ad Mrs. W-ij- c

are hec joi aad aai M- - 2av
ifce Mrs. ssta Mr aad Mrs. Artai.-J-4- a

JUm,- - wttt ifol th-- Mrs. R. G. jr. M- -i

tpc cr Xih- - W aad ilitTrr w-- -l h hy Gv--c aad Mr aad
iwrt- -r y ar-e- i 3L Kawiims. Mr aad Ms 3i Ha.

attTO-- saMM ua y aad Boru. Mr. aad Mrs
w--- Jt t aad linaiit-c-- j. Mr aad

--aa i cfcw-i- . Mrs. xati
--s Jur ?TA Mr aadMrs. Jiaei Mr aai

ts. th Mrs. Soj ?dy
IT. Sf Wefcei aad Mr. aad Mrs. aat

uw. aid Maryte.

Required Credits
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Mrs Harris Morton who
presented degree. Har--
rt Is District Grand Depute
the lode.

the walk, the Rebek--
ahs served pie. sandwiches,

punch.
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Ushed ia the forthcoming yearbak.
i- -e JaaKu-- -i-s- ?4A memb--r-

Shi? driv- - wtu hgia this year with
Yisitatioc Day c September13 at
the sehooLAU mothersaad fathers
are lavlted to visit ia the class-rood-s

oa that date Vlstaocwill
last atil J 45 a. tha: ttae.
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Garden Par.y
Honors Hice
Famih

A sariea rary aad swf-i- r hon
ored Maioc aadMrs. Kct-r-c L-if- f

Hlte. r:tr-r-- ? Aaa aad Kohir:Wat
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Vows ExchangedBy Bettye Williams and

Don Stout In Church Ceremony
Weddmc vows were enhanced the s and floor length full dress, black accessories and a

bv Bett Williams, daughter gathered skin. H: fiogrtip veil , white corsage.The grooms mother
of Ke and Mrs John T of ilteslon fell rr a headdressof wore a navy dress, navy accessor-o-f

Spr.r.slake and Don Stout, son 'feathered oaroa: o?.. On a white ies and a white corsage,

of Mr and Mrs. J H Stout of Bible she car-e-d a boecuet of, For going away the bride wore

Tulia on Saturdav. August 3 at white roses. I a tan "" and navy accessories.
S p.ni la Spriasteke Baptist Maid of hoa.v a Msss Joyce J I'poa their return they plan to

Greer of WVri.-- a rails dressed in side In PIalnIew where Stout Is a

Before a baokcround of eaeraM ballerina leacti a- - a aad carrying senior student In Wayland College,
leave flaafced bv talt baskets of blue daisies.Chi aad, He finished high school In Tulla
white gladtol: aad caadetabra
brides fatherperformed the double
riae se-vi- ee

Trad.tional ssusjc was
played by Mrs. J Heary Cos of
Olton. She aJUa accom-uaie- d Mrs
Bob Kira.ltoa of SprUflake who
sas I Love Yo Trsly." "B- -

canse and "The Weddtzc Prayer"
Gtvec ia --aarrUse b her hr

ther. Johs T WHUaxas. Jc-- the
bride wore a weddiig co--ni cf
white si pper saua desicaedwith
a net yoke attached to a seaft;d
aeckliae. loa? sleeves roiated OT--r

Pointers For Garden Club
Flower Show Exhibitors
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, and Mrs. Stout Is a 1952 graduate
j of Sprlnglake High school.

At the reception held In the
church he brides table was laid

! wlth "blue lace and centered with
' yellow cut flowers. The three-tiere- d

wedding cake with punch was
served by the bride's sisters, Mrs.
Wayne Partoa of Pasadena,Texas
aad Mrs. James Burnett, Jr. of
Wichita Falls Guest were regis-
tered by Miss Bobble Cearley.

In connection with the reception
a miscellaneous shower was held
for the couple

i slant sroes Into the remalnlnc
jbd. which producesa larger, finer
flower. This Is used with large-flow-r-

dahlias, chrysanthemums
aad roses. A bud Is considered a

'bloom aad will disqualify sped--
mens calling for one bloom. The
dlsbuddlag should be done early

.ia the development of the main
ftower becausepoints will be taken
off for any scar showing to the
Jedges.

If a class contains only one or
two entries, the judges have the
r.cht :o award prizes at their dis-
cretion. Exhibits are judged against

rather than against
other entries. They may give a sec
Ood or thtrif nHf vhon rhA,a ir

ir . , ...... .j ,

-- 0 ". -- h,, ,. ,11 - -- t.w wttas.
"0 :rrz except that oa the

? en Is used with
ftowurs which bear leaves. The
qcattyaadcondition of this foliaee
WfO b ,In 4rtl I-- .v. juumj,. in
aH eLuses. evidence of insect nesu

ot sprayor dust dam- -

b 51 as a fault.

Yotljll Center Hot
For Firs: Dance
ra Tscth Crater ia Llttlefleld

Zrfj, jj-- j. daaw of the season
s.iomiiT --,. . s . ,,
jm !- - aadhlrh rhnni .i.m.m,'
ai ZnrM&iUi ere Invited to come
ia. lilie)f w pojjjf record3

"rvia 5 aad T5 young people

Mr aai Mrs. V. L. Roberts and
X. iaii Mrs. Truman Jones were
ta-ia- foe-- the evening.

Th Tcth Center win be open
1"" i.i:i:iar iftr... hnmu ,,,.j ..V...V. .UPAjui7, by th Wildcats
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Fashion Critics Name V

Donna Lee White Leaving F

First Year At StephensCo
Mlis Donna Leo White. (laiiRhter i station at v..

of Mr and Mrs George L. White,
of Llttlefleld has been accepted for
admission as a new student at
Stephens College, Columbia, Mis-

souri.
At Stephens, where Donna Leo

will be called a "sophomore," she
will be completing her senior high
school work Stephens Is n three
year school senior hlfth nnd two
years of college and Donna plans
to begin her major In homo eco-
nomics there.

All studentsmust be on the cam-
pus Sept.' 14 for an orientation
period preceedlng the startof class-
es. Donna's parentswill drive her
to Clovis Saturday afternoon to
catch a special train which will
deliver her to Columbia on Sunday.
The Stephens Special from Clovis
Is one of 29 such special trains
which are making up all over the
country. The trains carry sponsors
and chaperons from the college:
and by the time It pulls Into the

Amherst Garden Club Will $p

Flower Show September13

Country Club

NEWS

A dance for members was given
at the Club Saturday night spon-
sored by the Ladifp' Association.

About 75 people enjoyed dancing
from 9 to 12 to th music of the
Three Jacks, a band from Aber-natb-

Coffee and cookies were served
throughout the evening.

The patio of the Club will be the
scene of a fish try Tuesdaynight.
September 16 at S p.m.

Hosu for the evening will be
C. O. Griffin, W. D. Hall. Alvln
Bagwell, J. C Hllbun. JamesDuke.
Ben Lyman, sr. and Art Chesher.

Thursday, September18 will be
another Family Night at the Club.
Mrs. Alvln Webb will be hostess
for the evening.

Games for the children will be
planned and all families are urged
to come and participate.

Students Trip
Off To College

Last week and this week students
from Amherst are entering college
for the first time or going back to
the colleges of their choice.

Almost half of the studentsgrad-
uating last year from the Amherst
high school will enter college. They
are: Arnold Strain, West Texas
State at Canyon; Wlnfred Crosby
and Bill Gee, Abilene Christian
College. Abilene; TIsh Slemmons,
Texas Tech, Lubbock; Pat Bless-
ing, A&M, at Bryan; Dick Barnt-ley- ,

Paris Junior College and Blllle
Shirley, Draughns Business Col-
lege. Lubbock.

Students going back to college

best Designers
I I IF
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The Amherst
...ii'uiisuiiiiir rna

flower show on Sitcjj

irom 10 a.m. untlUp
this year Is Hirm
Chairman is Mrs Joj.

Mrs. George Harmoji

cnairman.
Entries for the ihm

ceivea from 10:00 to'
13. The judging will
11:00 a.m. and nt!J
judging will be mi J

eligible to enter OfJ
they havecrown, tsu.

j prize will be avirddi
lure arrangements.

For additional Info-- :

arrangement rules

George Harmon In 1

Art Department
Meets Tomorrow

The Art Departajtil
an's Club will meetrSi
ford Hochelle, Friday

at 2 pm
This meeting will tl

work session oa pari!

under the direction f M

Eaton

Singing Convent!

Meets Sunday
The Lamb County !

ventlon will gather

Sunday in the First

Church at 2 30 pa, i

Stlllwell Russell, pm.

organization
All personswhoirefl

singing are Invited

meeting.

will be Nan Ellen McD

State College for VToJ
Doris Leathers. SurwJi

'Fort Worth. BennleSfl
i Tech. Lubbock. Kenrfll

'TTnlvprsltv of TeUt. A3

' cla Joyce Hinds, McaVll

Ahllene A'mOliI

i Texas State Ci"T0i W

brough, Baylor I'nUraJ
I Jo Ann Schovasjsa,Temi

Robert Holt. Teias TedJ
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FORRENT 7Ir Hil-P-HF0RSALF, FORRENT .fi--.FOR RENT: Nice rooms ror rent
to men only. Air conditioned for
summer. 11Q3 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. B. Duke, phone 198. 17-2t-c

FOR RENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, al30 efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

j"OR RENT Furnished small
brick bouse to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment, adults only. Phono .152

21-tf- c

FOR RENT: Three-roo- house
with bath, 1218 West Fourth. Ap-

ply StokesDrug. 56-2t- e

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment
all modern convenleacea. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
house, 617 Sprlnglake Highway.
J. J. Bolton, Ph. 31-- 52-tf- c

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
apartment with Frlgldalre. k

Courts, Phone 485--J.

55-tf- c

FOR, RENT: Bedroorn with bath,
outside entrance,' 'man preferred.
405 East Seventh St, Phone 373.

G5-4-

SMALL CRASH . . .

BIG BILL!

EVEN a minor collision
meansa major garagebill
nowadays.
That's one of the many
reasons why more and
more car ownersare car-
rying Collision Insurance.

Be ready for trouble.
Make sure that you have
Collision Insurance to
ielp you pay thoseafter-.he-accide- nt

repair bills
Dn your car!

Mangum - Chesher

Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield

firestone
WASHER
Now Featurts as--

S3

V Show You Our N9W Automatic
CofhtsDrytr

UK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

Llttlefield Phone68

gfflaKH-- -
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FOR RENT Exceptionally nice
duplex apartmentnear

schools In good location, two bed-room-

reasonable to adults.
Phone 250 days, or 551-- after
G pm- -

56-tf- c

Bedroom for rent reasonable, near
Town and School, See Mrs. Mam-
ie Toews, 506 West Fourth St.,
Phone 801-J- . 57.2tc

' FOR SALE or RENT

FOR RENT OR SALE-Th- ree bed-
room house, 2 baths. 2 floor fur.
naces,carpeted, half-wa- y between
town and school. Ko. rtonnia

Jones,Phone 111 or 728.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE
Complete Troy Steam Laundry
equipment,plus 24 Maytag ma-
chines. He)p Yourself Laundry
awng gooa business. Will show
books to prove some $30,000 in
vestmentgoes for J15.000 or will
trade for nronertv In T.ntnh nr
Bailey Counties. Laundry lo-

cated at Clovls, N.M.

See -

J. A. VALENTINE
420 Connelly St

Clovls, N.M.
52-3t-c

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of

Funeral Designs

Phone 68 Llttlefield

L E.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Llttlefield

WINTROATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.

We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

Phone

rH)y0E

Ttiui.- -vn IP
JUC)'t.

FOR SALE! 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, 805 West 3rd
St. Llttlefield, Texas. 51-tf- c

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St.
One 2 room house built In vard

to more.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and X1T Drive Llttlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroomhome,
close to school. Will carry good
loan. Owner, Jim Olbson,901 West
9th St., Phone 635-M- . 53-3t-p

FOR SALE Four rooms and bath
at 217 North Westslde Avenue,
near school, new fence and
grass. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clayton,
owners,phone 828-- 53-3t-

FOR SALE: New Deep Freeze,
full of home frozen foods; Phllco
refrigerator; L. and H. electric
range; solid mahogany china
closet; baby crib; innerspring
youth mattress. Phone D85 or visit
708 East Fifteenth St. after 6
P.m. - p

FOR SALE: Complete fixtures for
nice sized grocery and market,
including meat case, milk box,
pop box, vegetable rack, 2 scales,
cash register, gondolas, shelving,
butcher tools,neon signs, storage
building, and Items too numerous
to mention. AH good equipmentIn
first class condition. A bargain
cash or easy terms. Jerry Qulg-le-

117 East 11th Street, Phone
393-- after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 4 room modernhouse,
4 years old, Concrete cellar, 817
West 11th St. Phone 372-J- . 55-3t-

FOR SALE: One 8 ft. Windmill
Wheel $15.00; One Large 4 Door
Electric Refrigerator; One New
Slicing Machine; 1 Cash Register;
Can be bought at a bargain on
time. E. M. Botsford, acrossfrom
KVOW, Llttlefield. 55-2t-c

FOR SALE: Large four-room- , house
at Earth, 100 feet of frontage, in
new addition. See Lewis Barlow
at CosdenStation, next to It Cafe,
Llttlefield. 54-2t-c

FOR SALE 2 Row Binder, used
very little, price $300.00; 1 Case
Threshing Machine, mounted on
rubber, good belts, $500.00; 1 Inter-
national Truck, Vi ton, good grain
bed, price $300.00;
W. H. Cunningham,2 miles south-
west of Llttlefield. 55-tf- c

FOR SALE: 2000 irrigated hegarl
bundles. See Bruno Ganzer, 8

miles east and 1 miles south of
Llttlefield. paid

Building material for sale. Am
wrecking the First Baptist Church
and have nearly all sorts of
bulldine material priced reason
able. Free Concrete blocks and
chunks to anyone coming after
them. Contact E. Y. Glbbs on the
Job. 57-6t- p

J. C. Bales
Phone 879--R

ICe pum" SQUHVL

HENDLEY & BALES

CONSTRUCTION CO.

CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING

and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve
vou. and we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS

WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

J..T. Hendley
367-R-X

gfflfl? FnfiFfiATR-JulikeaCla- m

X;AiflTW Ti6l0Htr TOWi- V- I
to 1TPHw Swv'ous rp jut- - t- -

HCS &ON(S "- -
TIC --PTI1""-

"3Tt: WE$l

feL itu. - jnrv

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house,
four rooms and bath, 1319 West
5th St. Phone 2110 Muleshoe, H.
C. Qrlndstaff, Muleshoe, Texas.

57-3t- p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Used Electric Refrlg-erato- r

and Gas Range, See Jess
Renfro at Smith & Halle Barber
Shop. B7-5-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE or TRADE 1950 Harley
Davidson LA45, A-- l Condition,
7000 miles. Take car or pickup In
trade.Jame3 Mulllns.4601 35th St.,

Lubbock, Phone 38845 or 57300.

LOST
LOST: Black billfold Tuesday
night containing some cash and
valuable papers. Finder may keep
cash and pleast return billfold to
Hattle Dempsey, at Llttlefield
Hospital. 56-2t- p

WANTED
Dfssatisfled with Farming? That is
why E. W. Irwin, Texas, went Into
business for himself as a Rawleigh
Dealer. Now worth over $25,000.
Similar opportunity now available
for you In Lamb County If you have
car and courage to make a change.
No capital needed. Also other Lo-

calities available. Write Rawleigh's
D e p t . Memphis,
Tenn. 53-5t- p

WANTED: White woman to do
part time house work. Good hour-
ly rate to experienced person.
Call at Leader office for particu-
lars. 51-tf- c

WANTED: Top Flight ready to
wear lady. Good wages to right
party. Experience necessary. In-

experienced persons please do not
apply. Martin's Dept. Store, Llt-
tlefield. 56-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

( continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-- 431

West 6th St Llttlefield, Texas.

Mrs. L. B. Schrimsher
(Formerly Mrs. Paul

Havens)
ExperiencedSeamstress

Solicits your Plain or
Fancy Sewing

All Work Gharanteed
Apt. 3 Walker Apts.

309 W. 3rd St.
Llttlefield

FOR SALE
A 406 Acre Farm, Irrigated

with three 10 Inch wells, good
Improvements. Land lies perfect.
Located near Olton, Texas.

177 acre Farm near Sudan,
good S inch well, $20,000 worth
of improvements. Land lies per-

fect.

One Dry land Farm close to
Llttlefield. Modern Improve-
ments. Priced to sell.

See

BILL KELLY
Lone Star Trading Post

304 W. 5th St. Phone 472-- J

Llttlefield

U4
OLD 6("
TrtitriPjwt hsr 4C HrUk

imxirv nti. AlE
yaw IVrHHT- -

tWOfJMO
.GftiDVti MfyOZ HiS
ttlLU fH VOUR OTtKl

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Llttlefield, Texas

Home Seekers
Opportunity

180 Acres near Bovina, on pave-
ment. Very neat attractive im-

provements. Beautiful location.
Lots of trees. 50 acres of grass.
All the land is top quality even
the grass land. This Is a farm that
any family would be happy to call
homeand priced at only $150.00 per
acre.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovina, Texas

57-tf- c

A storage lake of 240 million
gallons of water serves a giant
Midwest coal preparation plant.

backache?If you ara bothered by Backache, Qetttng
Up Mights (too frequent, burningor (ting-
ing urination), Pressureover Bladder, or
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and BladderIrritation, for
palliative relief ask your drugglit about
CY3TEX. Popular23 years.20 million pack-
agesused.Satisfactionor money back guar-
anteed. Ask druggist aboutCYSTEX today.

Now of--

to

2r(

The wife's cousin Ben, and Belle
his bride are back from

in the Took them
to dinner last night at the Garden
Tavern. Ben told about the trip:

"Went a town in Idaho
that was only 100 feet wide. No

I Built a long, narrow
canyon. And it sharesthose 100
feet with a railroad track that
runs right the hotel 1

"To get ga3 there we had to
park right on thetracks.
Belle screams 'there's a train

1' But the gas fellow just
laughs and says wo wero there

I WILL, A.E4'f

Til"-- ' " I

t' U'MiltfMafHnAarBfBfB'&ii!llHV

LANDS Mrs. Clara
grandmother

from Alvin, Tex., looks
at a tar-
pon she boated near Brownsville
after a battle. It was
the heaviest registered tarpon
caught In Texas waters,
the record by 18
An hour and a half after taking
the record-breake-r in she boated
a second that 118
pounds.

Swimming was commonplace for
ancient Greeks and Romans.

,
Arthritis Pain
Por quick, comforting help,tar
achesand pains of Arthritis
neuritis, uimoagu,ociuc,ut "'"""vRomlnd. Works throughthablood. First
usually marts alleviating; pain so too caa
work, enjoyUfa andsleepmore
Q Komma a orug muir. u. -
plotseMltXaetloaormiutybsckgiisranUa.

I sit ... Ay JoeMarsha

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth

Operator

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
Motors Cleaned CosdenProducts
OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Highway 84 Next It Cafe

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION
LITTLEFIELD

Hsii Rom where

honey-
mooning Rockies.

through

kidding into

through

Suddenly

coming

TARPON
Thomas,

proudly
d

topping
previous pounds.

weighed

delightfully
Rheumatism,

coaiforUhly- -

Narrow Town-Bro- ad

Outlook
first. Blamed if the engineer didn't
stop the train andwait, too!"

From where I sit, it's a good
illustration of how people caa
learn to "think of the other fel-

low" so that the community bene-
fits. Railroaders and townspeople,
Democrats and Republicans,
malted milk fanciers and those
who prefer a temperateglass of
beer wo all have to share tha
same space. Let's maintain our
neighbor's "right of way."

fa t
IV LOUIS HCHA

J
'"
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School Days Come
In Quadruplicate
AP Newsfeatures

SCHOOL DAYS seem tough to

the boy who'd rather play ball op

so fishing. He has to get up early
In the morning, wash behind the
ears and get his mind on books.

V ."fl."""

for

But he four to
Oh, Boy I different.

Such Is the lot of
of the

quadruplets of Mr. Mrs.
Clrmlnello of N.Y.

Look

ST mi

to left, In the up. are Kathleen
wnorning getting to wake i Clrmlnello.

JC'FWtiB& f .SS a J I k. 2 V ASSfc avia f

COLD WATER a brisk
towel up the

mother
him, That's

Michael
member famous

Jos-

eph Hollls,
here:

vim

QUAD RIGHT Eileen,
Michael Maureen

Michael

and

Mdik. Smtp

and
pep

has

and

first day In school. Eileen, left,
Maureen and Kathleen, right.

V ' mBX$ ttKli&avfiliilMHMfiUiPS m

b Bf'wBtF flKs JHPI- VPUttMHtf

ALL PRESENT and accounted . quadruplets up the steps of the
tnr, Mrs, Clrmlnello leads her school house on opening day.

AND NOW for home Mo. the same for all four. The quads
Iher doesn't mird. The lesson's naturally are In the same grade.

Trailer Materials
4x4 Yellow Pine S4S
4x6 Yellow Pine S4S
1x6 Yellow Pine ;. Center Match
1x4 Yellow Pine S4S

'lxfi Yellow Pine Rough
3x8 Yellow Pine Rough

ALL SIZES OF BOLTS

HAY RACK LOOPS END GATE SETS

Check Our Prices

Roberts Lbr. Co.
1301 EastNinth St.

LITTLEFIELD

when

work.

Phone232

Tirn Over An
Autum Leaf

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writer
Nw Year's D.iv mav be the tra

dttlonal, correct timefor sweeping

tike
In

for higher learning.
Eleven universities ami

the old board clean andstart ne .. .,. .i h niinn
out freh But for me, the first day couegateg Nono them, how-o-f

Fall is leally the beginning of ever are 'ollt.f ,tate schools
New Year. j Texa, Technological College at

Vacations are behind, dusk vvea- - Lubbock leads the number witn
ther Is ahead andso Is a new jear six Olton students this ear West
of work, fun and entertainment.Tens State College at Canon is
Personally, I prefer as a time runner-u-p with five and Wavland
to Inaugurate a budget, start diet, Baptist College and Llppeits Busi-mak- e

resolutions and to bust out ness College both in Plalnview,
n a new winter-tvp- e hat. tie for third place with two stu- -

I've mv own nrocram carefully , dents each fiom Olton
made It Includesn quota "good Classes Texas will be
book reading and a firm resolve
to (at answer letters and (b) pay J.
bills promptl I going to save a ' Stlnson, Alene Carson and Helen
certain sum of money each week, Brown will enroll
watch for sales and plan W D the of Mr and Mrs.
my wardrobe carefully In advance. W. P. Holley. will be a junior with
I propose to keep sensible hours, an agriculture Don also
arising earl each morning so I be Junior majoring in history
have time to sit down for my morn-- education and mlnorlng In Eng-In- g

orangeJuice and coffee. I shall Ush. He Is the son Mr and Mrs.
kci ii leiuun minimum amount iiuuu rruriKS anutuer i ecn jun
exercise, even if it Involves deep
knee bends in

Jr, u , aio majoring agri-fro-

of an open culture and his are Mr.

"r"' I x

3S5
window-I- t

It kills me. I will get Into a
habit of havinc cuests

a dressy-typ-e
'

finger-bowl- s and
n education Sophomore

versatlon later without resource to
television I shall watch the sticker
on the car door and have the ip.
lucle and an e

1.000 I will
"e Mreverv

second gas filllne. When driv
ing I will observe all signs and

honk my horn an im-
patient air I will learn to back
Into a small parking space,missing
almost all Interfering fenders.

From Sept. 21 outward, I will
eschew desserts completely,
not the high-calor- y wines and
spirits, curtail If not give up
smoking. I will close my ear3 to
gossipand tesolutely refuse pass
along, slightly embellished, any
Juicy morsels I was unable to avoid
absorbing. I shall keep my as
tidy a ship's wardroom and
never mark my place a book
with anything more drastic
a of paper. I will also return
borrowed books promptly.

On the first rainy September
Saturday, I will clean out my closet

keep It Ml also get rid
of all clothes I'm through with, and
'he same applies to old mag-
azines.

I shall my Christmas shop-p'n- g

early and really put some
thought into matching up people
and gifts. I will work like a beaver
this my garden ship-
shape for the winter and eliminate

CmI Safely m Wr

k w

ONLY

CmbUt

UY4WAY

$9.50 DOWN

Eatf Wfcly PaymmH

itltcl Ih Dtarbornt yov'H
nd now!

RAY'S BUTANE
APPLIANCES

332 PhelpsAve.
Littlefield

WhereOlton's
Will Attend C

Olton population will
n temporary the next two

weeks nearly 30 students leave
the halls of

colleges

0f

the

fall
a

of at

fall

sin Sept. IS W D Holley. Don
Franks. D Edmonson. Viola

m
there

carefully son

major will
a

of
ot

j. is in
parents

lubricated

in

and

r

and Mrs. Luke Edmonson.
Viola and Helen are also Juniors

and will live with Alene in Horn
Hall. Alene is a second semester
freshman with a home economics
education major Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs H B Carson Viola.
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. R.
M. Stlnson, also majors in home
economics education, but Helen,
whose parents are Mr and
George E. Brown, is a business
major.

Olton students beginning class-
room studies at WTSC Sept 18
will be Carmaleta Campbell. Gajle

Paul Walden. .rT!ot
Hackler and Cherry Fent Carma--
eia, .Margaret and Cherry will live

in Randall Hall Gavle. a junior
''ome economics mafor win iiio
in the Home ManagementHouse
on the campus She is the dnnchtor
of Mr. and Mrs V. W Wat.ion

Daughter of Mr and Mn Tn!,n
Campbell, Carmaleta is a Junior
with a major In speech and a minorto dinner, complete

with stilted con. Phscal

to

as I'll

ns

Margaret Hackler daughter nf Mr
and Mrs. Wallace Hackler. is ma-
joring in business administration
Cherry, also a sophomore, chose

the?rSlcaI education for her major.every miles. have
battery and tires checked and Mrs. I

tank

with

look
upon

desk

than
slip

neat.

thing

start

making

city
drop

Tech

Mrs.

Foster,

- v hanr
Paul, son of Mr and Mrs E. W.

Walden, Is a Junior majoring In

Spring regrets at the mess I find
after the snow has gone. Whenvoung children come to call, I'll
make earnestefforts to gve them
some constructivA oniortoinm..
and not stuff them with soft hhi,.
and stick them In front of an old
television horse opera.

Henceforth, I shall not make
ntirM,..o

ticularly antiques of which I am
enamored but for which there Is
no place In my home, and what's
moie. I shall not attempt to ra-- !

j.uimuie sucn purchasesby explain-
ing that they are investments

That's enough for a start on the
well-ordere- life. I would venturethat If I m able to keep up such a
schedule until, say, New Year'sDay. ni be the slimmest, neatest,primmest, stuffiest bore in tlie en-tir- e

state And probably on theverge of a collapse, in need of theservice, 0f a competent psyciatrlstand on the brink of losing my Job.

I
X.? fecnd. more mature thought
think I'll ppone the whole pro et of revising my sllp-sho- d life

sS ' That'S the dt "meor nonsense, anyway, and
in"0". 8",P fr0m rtionsthen, therejplentyof company.

OR--

30 Students
ollege This Fall

agriculture and mlnorlng In nn'h
ematics He lives In Conner Hall

Beginning classesSeptember 11

at Wavland will be Harold Dean

Carson son of Mr and Mrs .1 L

Carson, and Mattle Light, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Athol Light
Lorcne Ounter. a '52 graduate of

Wavland. will return to the college
as receptionist In the president's
office

A Junior, Harold Dean Is major
Ing In music with a religious ed
ucatlon minor Mattle Is a fresh
man and will major and minor In

art and honip economics
Classes at I.lpperCs Business

College began Sept 2 Mary Ours
bourn andBurlene Adams, w ! o are
boaiding together In Plalnview. be-en-n

their one jear coutse as sen
lors Mary Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Aubrev Oursbourn Both
girls will take a general business
course

Frances Green, who attended
Colorado University at Denver last
j ear. will enter LubbockMemorial
Nursing School as a sophomore
September 9 She Is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs n A. Green.

A Junior at Bavlor University,
Waco Paula Bley daughter of Mr.
and Mrs C E Bley, n. II! begin
classes there Sept. 17 She is ma-
joring In education.

One of two senior college stu-
dents In Olton is Dick Hooper, who
will graduate from the University
of Texas at Austin this year with a
business major. He begins classes
September 20 Mr and Mrs. Roy
Hooper are his parents.

The other senior Is O'dell Smith,
son of Mr and Mrs. Norman Smith,
who is an engineering student at
Texas A&M. College Station. Class-
es begin there Sept. 15. After grad-
uation, he will receive a direct
commission as second lieutenant
In the Air Force.

A Rice University law student
Is Jim Speer. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Speer. Jim's classes In Hous-- 1

ton begin September IS. He is a
sophomore and has a minor in I

business administration.
Also attending school In Hous-

ton this j ear will be Roy Bartlett
Granbery. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Granbery Roy will enter the Uni-
versity of Houston as a first-yea- r

engineering student about Sept. 15.
Leaving next week for Dallas,

Bobby Copeland will enroll In
Southern Methodist University as
a freshman. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Copeland.

Congratulations

To . . .

The following parents whose
children were born last week at
Llttlefleld Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas
Podd of Llttlefleld on the birth of
a daughter, Dessa Diane, August
30. The Infant weighed 7 pounds, 5
ounces

Mr. and Mrs. George Pete Knu-malat- s

of Amherst on the birth of
a daughter, Kathryn, August 30.
The Infant weighed 8 pounds, 2
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Lee Haberer
of Muleshoe on the birth of a son,
Jerrel Lee, Jr., August 30. The In-

fant weighed 7 pounds, 10 ounces
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thonns

Myatt of Abernathy on the birth
of a son, Ronnie Joe, August 31.
The infant weighed 7 pounds, 7
ounces.

Mr. and Mr3. Daniel Wayse
Jackson of Llttlefleld on the birth

HAWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE

"Acres of Experience"

IS BACK TO HELP YOU
WITH YOUR

INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

On Highway 51, One Block Southof the
Highway 54 Intersection

Contact Co-O- p Gin at Whitharral

D.F.Fortjneyer J.M. Budd

' wk mm

wf T Mm
m h ml

I2u fH S

?pf

m

THE PREACHER COMES
HOME With members of his
congregation unable to restrain
their sorrow, the body of the
lery Rev. J. Frank Norris arrives

of a daughter, Diana Pearl, Sep-

tember 1. The infant weighed 7

pounds, 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mr3. John D. Burnett of
Sudan on the birth of a son, Henery
Carl, September 1. The Infant
weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ernest
Lvman of Llttlefleld on the birth
of a daughter, Kay Lynn. Septem-
ber 2. The baby weighed 6 pounds,
7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James David
Shanks of Llttlefleld on the birth
of a son,JamesDwane, September
2. The Infant weighed 5 pounds, 11
ounces.

YOUR (SBft

In Fort Worth
ris First Baptut tk,

controversial preacher!

"wious meeting in rj

Mrs. Miller AttfJ

Cousin's Funendl
r- - f.i ......ma. juunny .Miner d

neral services In AhJ

last week for her

Stra3ner He l

lowing his tlfthmjlo- -

correct combat Injuntn
the last war.

--Ml

Strasner was a nefij
technologist arj tij
Tex-a-s Tech and Okto;
slty.

The funeral u ml
August 2? In the rd
Church In Alvord Su

survives him.

Mr. and Mrs Lowell Ford of Su-- Almost S6 per ceat o

dan on the birth of a son, Berry 1910 outnut of 15 e31

Lnn. September 3. The baby bituminous coal caaei
weigneu i pounus, 5 ounces. ground mines.

GAS
- OIL

'

GREAS

Waahing and Lubric

Fritz Piercing

200 PhelpsAve. andHiehwav84 Phone!

they build a securefub

. . .for themselves

andfor the nation
DURING the next twelve monthi. General Telef'... . ,

ployees in the Southwestwill receive n additional '

a million dollars In increased payroll and benefit

Becausetelephonepeopleare well paid, well

well adjustedin their work, they Impart to the

a viul element ofstability. Their ttrensthderive from"

earned far hmlv a tmritrm future lit frOOl 1

sudden unemployment,sickness,old age.

By providing good jobs and good pay, J1
company attractsfor itself the best personnel ''urfll,

community with many of its finest citizens.

MMFDAI .unCG
IITHWEr T U r tvr ins jw--- -

rw. ... . ...
luimcriy fOUIUWIttCTH associate luff""
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the drought which Is

Texas farmers, mcse
..- - .i.Im rattlfii -.- ..-,

trtruais miles north of
It gaining weight at a

rate of a pound a day. their
only feed Is grass. They're part
of an explremental herd of 70 at
Texas Research ob-

tained last fall from the King
Ranch when they were 670 pound
long yearlings.The animals now

I,

Legion Post Reorganize,E!ec? Sudan School
Irs; Hollingsworth CommanderEnrollment

Aclunn 1 Fnt 1 T .! &...t. t.A rt i vt i f 1.iuiwiu..i...a ivnniwc inrrAacaelected' Thursday ivVTJ flllllvll3v
recently. Indies night, Hollingsworth

enrollment
Holllngs- - domlnopjt,

Holllngswoith emphasized

published enrollment
American

'unlawful nctlvltloa.
Chaplain

breakdown

is your

IN

GOOD ORDER?
you save time money you

for plumbing needs! Whether
repairing leakv faucet,

plumbing installation
plumber.

WMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL PLUMBING
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

CO.

HEATING SUPPLIES

ROSS
'LIIMBING

Phone Night Phone
578--J

West Second Street
Uttlefield

Foundation,

MHpPmPBl

Mew Location

average1,248 pounds.Warm
and legumes In

pasture King Ranch blue
stem, side oats Blackwell
switch grass, grass, Ma-drl- d

and hubam sweet
Photo

R. F.

on 01 u..i .urn in mm uiBuis.
toif.a" is 1 and Each second night v. Ill
;rs la;', be Mr .

-- iq'1 an-- - follows: wild. On those games of canasta, Urst week figures In

anaiilc-- K F bridge, Etc, will Sutlan srhools show a gain of
played. teen students over yeai's en--

f " V D. j Mr. rollment figures. These flgtues
I that In the futum the I'oit would Include the Carver

Kendall conform to the Ideals of '" ""I. the total in
Itho Legion and would " ! ": school was students

v ' T O s. not used us a place to cairy on Tne f sures the first week of the
i M (inn fall toim shows students en--

Ar-lh.- a 1 Culbert. also said that the rolled. ,

1 I

this

last

-

i

n . 2 id would ntterd every session of the A shows that Sudan

find and call
xpert your
minor job like a or

lajor ... it pays to call
expert

&

M9

8

And

k K

sea.
son grasses

are
grama,

Dallus
clover.
AP

i'os' Him

be fit- -

vr do
not school,

tj: kr
"'0 110

Til be
4G1

He

if
it

f

nas iji in ine iour upper graues,
end 330 In the lower grades. Dl

ld"d Into clasq, they are and In
comparison with last year:

1931 1932

First grade 40 12

Secondgrade 3S 3S

Third grade 43 40

Fo'irth grade "&i 45

Fifth grade 37 7 3S

Sixth grade 3G " 37
Seventh grade 12 T 47

Eighth grade 39 r 43

Ninth grade 39 ' 34

Tenth grade 43 36

Eleventh grade 34 30
Twelfth grade 21 25

Following are the compliment of

Instructors for the year:
Bernard Wilson, grade school

principal; MesdamesJ. E. Smith,
J. Ij. Unger, Eldon Nichols, Jesse
Lybrand, E. W. Park, A. Dooley,

Curtis Splvey, A. A. Dooley, grade
school teachers: Odell Wilkes, high
school principal; Dave Tullls, su-

pervisor; Sam Garrett, Bay Doug-

las, Eugene Davis, .1. h. Unger, Aus-

tell Buiris, Francis Smith, Jim
Green, Mrs. Odell Wilkes, Miss
Johnnie Williams, Edgar E.
Chance, E. W. Park and fialph
Umbarger, High school teachers;
A. A. Dooley, superintendent; Mrs.
Inez Boblnson, lunchroom super-

visor, assisted by Mrs. Bertlo Wal-se- r

and Mrs. Cliff Williams; Willie
Bice, bus foreman; J. T. Chambers,
custodian; Mrs. Matilda Sum-

mons, school nurse; and Welton
Mlddleton, principal, Sudancolored
elementary school.

Pom, and In case he could not at-en-

other pastors of the town

had agreed to assist him and act

;in his absence.

OLD SKATING RINK BLDG

CLOVIS HIGHWAY
READY TO SERVE YOU WITH A LARGE STOCK OF-

Ud Livingroom Suite. -- Ux Bedroom Suites

New Chrome Dinette Suites Used DinetteSuites

New Linoleums in Rugsandby theYard Bed Springs

Mattresses Rangesand Heaters

Tale,of all kinds Kitchen Utensils Dhe

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Robison'sFurniture
NEW AND USED

3V'S
HIGHWAY

HUSE F WND UmEFIELTEXAS

BHS1,';

Bumper Crop Of Dates

A DATE PALM plantation near Basrab In South Iraq

AP Newsfeature9
BAGHDAD, Iraq. September is

date month in Iraq.
A blazing sun over the lower Ti-

gris and Euphratesriver valleys
with average maximum dally tem-
peratures over 100 degrees ripens
the fruit of the date palms to a
deep amber brown.

The dates will soon be ready fot
picking from the country's more
than 35,000,000 trees.

More than SO per cent of tho
world's dates come from Iraq. In
the last three years shipments
abioad from the port of Basrah on
the Persian Gulf averaged moie
than 200,000 tons annually. Another
100,000 tons or so is consumed In

577 Students
Enroll In

pringlake School
With an enrollment of 377 stu-

dents, according to Supt Hubert
Spann, Springlake School opened
us a brisk norther cooled tho at-

mosphere over the plains Monday
moinlng of last week.

At opening assembly the school
gymnasium groaned with an over-
load of enthusiastic students, par-
ents, and teachers.

Invocation was given by Minis-
ter E. M. Borden, jr., and Gom-mera- y

Allen, music and band
opened the session with

numbers by the hand and lively
gioup singing. Supt. Hubert W.

side the country. Tho export vnlue
af Iiaq's dates Is estimated at moie
than $10,000,000 annually.

Dates have been cultivated in
Iraq since earliest recorded his-
tory. Clay tablets found In arch-eologlc-

excavations have levealed
a listing of 50 types of dntes giown
4,000 years ago. There are more
than 300 different kinds now.

Today a group of date palms
graces the centerof the royal coat
of arms of Iraq.

The palm tree's wood Is about
tho only fuel In an otherwise tree-
less land. Its branches provide ma-teil-

for mats and roofs. The tough
fibres of Its bark are used for
ropes.

Spann spoke to the large audience
and announced a few changes in
the usual loutlne.

As of Wednesdaythe high school
had enrolled 12 pupils and grade
school 454.

'KMSESS

WITH BLUE BLADE
DISPENSER AT4D
STYRENE CASE

ready...
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Taylors Attend
Photography School

Mr. and Mis. Lonnle W. Taylor,
owners and operators of Taylor's
Studio, and Mrs. Nadlno Bice, em-

ployee of Taylor's Studio, were
awarded certificates on workman- -

'hip upon the completion of a
week's course nt Talk's Advanced
School of Photography In San An-
tonio,

Tho school was conducted from
ugU3t 23 through 30. Taylor's with

hi eo members studying had the
largest representationfor any stu-
dio in the school.

The Taylors and Mrs. Bice
studied many phases and problems
In modem photography. They
learned the latest trends In light-
ing, posing, draping, retouching, oil
coloring, and dark room work.
These studies were conducted on
subjects of all types and ages.

After seeine manv clemnnKirn.
tlons with various types of new

On Th.2 Of

Till ("3r YV --A

What's the car all America loves to drive? What's number one buy?

It's the new fifty-tw- o HenryJ corsaiu . . . belter in every way!

Always a husky, this year the new Henry J conSAin is tougher than ever, with a
frame that soaks up spring

and shockabsorbersgive you n ride that'ssmoother than ever.

Underthe hood is the Henry J'smighty Engine for the kind of get-awa-y

that takes your breathnway . . . and, of course, the same gas economy . . .
up to a 30 miles n gallon. (Less than a penny a mile for gas!)

As for looks . . . outside it's long, low, racy as the wind, inside it's richly

in vinyl plaid set off by vinyl trirr

Come on in for a ride today!

4eKMtQ

LET US

SERVICE
YOUR CAR

w.

.IssssPMiissssssssssssfisjjSisssi'"

now
America's

thrilling

double-channe-l punishment. Improved

suspension nirplane-typ-e

Supersonic

amazing

whopping

upholstered contrasting d

demonstration

NEW

YEARY

CORSAIR

N
SEE OUR STOCK USED CARS

We havefactory trained Kaiser-Frazi- er Mechanics. You know
Dick Henshaw....He knowsyour Kaiseror Frazier Car.Seehim
for the best in repair service.

A

SERVES WITH 25TH
INFANTRY DIVISION

WITH THE 25TH INFANTRY
DIV. IN KOBEA-P- vt. Floyd

of 512 W. Fourth St., Lit-tleflel-

Texas, now Is gervlng wltbt
the 25th Infantry Division In tho
oastern Korean sector.

Tho 25th, famed for its standat
Pusan and the breakthrough nt
Taegu In early Korean fighting;
has recently been engaged In
probing Communist concentratlona-noithwos- t

of the Punchbowl aicai
Kennedy Is now serving In tho

division's 21st Anti-Aircra- Artil-
lery Automatic Weapons Battalion. .

In civilian life he was employed .

by the Consolidated Aircraft Coxp, ,

in Fort Worth.

equipment used at Falk's, the Tay--

lors purchased new lighting equip-
ment to complete their modern ,

studio.

FOR MORE SAFETY
The life, wear and safety of
your car dependson careful, ex-

pert lubrication for top car per-

formance. Let us lubricate your
car thoroughly for smoother
driving.

Q.
COSDEN STATION

Triangle South PostOffice
Phone442 Littlefield

today

strengthened

OF

.'''
t-- - . - -- ..!;.:.

A

BatsonMotor Company
WEST DELANO AVE. PHONE filO LITTLEFIELD,

J

Hi

i-

l i I',

600 TEXAS .1

I

WLtM

rgjwt'jp i 'xjmm- - - ywr--- ,
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LANDMARK IN HISTORY
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Hl753 TORT TICONDEROGAunderPatriot Qccupafionj

AP Ncs'estj-e-s

THE CO .STF'JCTIOS o th s

fortress was cenneneedm 1""55,

when Canada be anjed to the
French. It was held by then un-

til 1759. when Sir Je'frey An.
herst captured it for the 3ritish.
At tne outarea!--: of the Revolu-
tion, the 3ntish still held it .vitn
a small garrison. It sccjpied a

Wt
at

the
his

O. L. her

Mr of
Mr.

Mr and
Ft

Mr

pss t the

his
and few

and the
and captured

FieldtonFacts
RETURN HOME and family, Mr and

Mr. and Buddy Testertaaai and children.
and daughter. Jackie for their
hone Brownwooo last Wednes
day after spending last month
herewith parents,Mr and Mrs.

Testerman aad parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brltt near
Spriaglake.

FT. WORTH VISITORS
aad Mrs. Cahrin Plgg Lit-tlefle-

and Plgg's sister and
bnsband Mrs Walter
Wolfe froai Worth rislted last
Sunday with Mrs Pearl Chapman.

Grj
night May, 1775,

Ethan
Green Mountain Boys

sentinels

victory

Williams

Fieldton school.

TEACH
HOME FROM T returned

Stanley Rosen j the primary classes in Field-Lnbboc- k

week. He 1 because her husband
of Helen

the of and Mra.
aid Waldo.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. Mrs. Piron Adaau

were visiting in Lubbock

VISIT IN SAM
and W AJdrida re--

turnedbom Monday from a rtalt at

DAUGHTER

I

st'9"3 junction of
Laes and Champlain.

One Col.
Allen with Vermont

unteers f'sm Massachusetts
Connecticut surprised

on guard
the fort without bloodshed. This

greatly encouraged the

Mrs Jenold
Mrs Smith

VISITS

IN HOSPITAL
Miss Williams, daughterof Mr

and Mrs. A. V. underwent
an appendicitis operation Monday
at Littlefield hospital.

NEW RESIDENTS

enu- -
principal of

RETURNS TO
HOSPITAL Mrs M. Moore

home from teach
where be ton- - She resigned last term

an operation last she and were
the aoa Mrs and to Dennison.

araadaon Mr Ara--

and
taat

ANTONIO
Mrs

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Quall

spent Sunday Sudan with Mr
Quail's mother. .Mrs. Lal!
Miss Henrietta Quails Matted e

weekend Lubbock

VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. aad Mrs. W. Owen from

near Saydr visited here Sundaj
Ran Antonio with Their ton. Gy ud Monday with frlopdt and rela- -

Aldr!ds;e. and bis wife. Thy wdre Uv- -

af'0tnpani1 John-ij- r Bakr I
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A SmartAppearance!
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service.
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